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flEOROF. T. H ASZ IRI>, Proprietor am! VeWlnher 
Publish'd every Te-*<lny cvriiing him! Snliiirlay morning 
OJice.Somlifli'lp llnwii'Hipmif ,P. K. Islnml.

Tern*—Anasal Subscription,! 6*. Discount for caih 
k advance.

TKUM3 Or «PVKRTISIÜO.
Vor the firm insertion, ocnipymg the *|m rc nf 4 lia 

eclit.liisti’*iul,2*.—blimK.2K.lHl.—9litM>,3*.— I2linr« 
8a. tU. —16 lint*», I-- —2tf liera. 4a. 11*1.— 25 line**, .H — 
30line4,6a.6H.—86line*,6s.—iei*1 2.1. for rorb :i«l.:iii<#un 
im. One fourth -if thr almvr for rurh r.ml immure 
A Ivartivnaiiu M4t mlkiMlI luiiutiioo, will lie coutmur 

entilf«»rlii«l.

S. L. TILLEY, 
Wholesale and Retail Druggist 

is. .iso .....T, saint joun, x. b.
DEALER IN

BRITISH AND FOREIGN DRUGS,
CMRMICALS,

Patent Medicine#. Perfumery. Snaps. Spice#. Paint*, 
Oil#, Glaea, Patty. Varnish. &«., Confection* 

in great variety. 6mx

J. 8. DEALEY,
a bip b nor an axd commission

ADD

SHIPPING AGENT,
No 62, South Street, New York.
BV Phitie.laraUMUiMfi.«iM lb. wlrof Protleee. 
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T7*0* MU!, e GOOSE BOAT Sited -eh eraelt,
J? peddles. fee. Ke^eire el the Ueek Bure ef 
Hawed t Owee.

notio*.
A U. PEE9048 iedekled U tke Babscribsr,.
A Mceaeu were dee prastaw u the lei of Jaea-
3, ISM, eta reviewed u seule the sen», or they

ir ----------------------“ — —■*-I ke pel le orpi.ee. i
JAMES PUKDIE.

Ckerlolletowii, M April. 166*. All pepan Sw.

be ike Bekeerike», 1 Haadeaau 
WAGONS. Alu, 10W Bubals

JAMES MOERia
<taeea Street. Aped 1, 1866.

Valuable Stand for Business.
i let, sad po.ue.ion gina in the raeelh of 
Ainsi neat, a UWEI.I.INO HOUSE and 

PREMISES, now oeeapied by Mi. W. HEARD, in 
6ae*T tieoeee BraeeT.

The eeitabln peril éw nf tke premie* for B*me* 
aanm,- m mo well known to require comment. 
rYee peniesisrs apply to Mr. W. Heane, « the 
■ , --- „ u Mr. W. Sat&aaeu at the cere*,
fe...T Gto.ur 8tbbb.

CWMMUwe.tBU. FW. 1866.

AMERICAN HOUSE.

THE SUBSCRIBER iat«nd. I~.i.l Charlette- 
lawn in a font days, and raapsetfolly reqnwie 

all parti* who an indebted to him. >a head m the 
‘ ï of Aecrel», u ferauked. And will

HEWS OF THE WAH.

State of tho Army bnforo SebartepiL
mb. roebuck’s committee.

Th*i K ill nf I.dr.m (whi with llin Kiri nf i 'auli-in 
pnrli.*i|, il.-d in llu (Mif I lnu, cnnnn.ili.1 nf lint 11. : I, 
ili.i.iiM clttig,* at liiilnklavn) «it. rviun ||-|I |h,
l.nil.lnp («h» war jrimn iinmI h. 111. n ili-tl L'-rmi |i 
in tin, Crimen, lltn linn. J. Iliag’iain, nit.i eiicmii-
hnrwl with a carpet l«I, etmufofoK hi. tnili.arv I Ktltler. ami eelualed Ilia a I lent inn in thn weula of 
j tei.i.iK ami » vin. lt ..flotter.) mal h. c,....... ..t.ln.l I c.v .ltv. lut !.. ... ,,-I,.,Inver, lie in.ialed
llw iljhi uMiiiiii, LiiVdlry 1'iignli?, .nul arrived at *
l^ck' iri on the 4ill May. Hi* division landed and 
eiirampctl nl llula 1er, xvlicro there wme gieal 
f.icililie* lor landing. iiia«ni'i -h n* (lie ship* min'd 
come almost up to llu? tide* of the qu ly .llu* lir*t com- 
mi+dari it dilfid illied brjni ut l lui line, wliero the 
officer was frequently chanywl. At llulilce Ins 
h.ir*e* had 12.b. of li.uley and ISIh. of clio;»|i«; 1 straw, 
hut no hay. He prinmmed lh.it the c<»niuii**ary 
officer w.ad changed by CwtvnUciry Fild.?r, and n »l 
in CiMirioqueoco uf any r<?pr.?di*ut iiion from hi o, fur 
lie objected io the chango. llu comjil linnl, tint tho 
commit niat «dü-er* wore inexpfri-ured men, ewl, 
to tho l»**»t of hi# rpculluctUMi. jnno was 1 vouuj 
gentium hi from the Tiea*ury, of ilio innif of Murray, 
a non of the lliship of Rochester, and the other, a 
Mr. CwMey ;tiulllipy ucm b-»ih ine%|imiunced.
When I.D'divi-i m arrived at Varna, difficult mm were 
experience « in obtaining forage for the borne*, though 
tho troop* hi re well fed, and hid fresh uif.it daily.
Sick of*. and choiera to a great extent broke «ml, while 
they were encamped upon the beach at Varna, and 
h» canne jucnce thov encamped throe mile# to sooth' 
ward ; but thcie again the cholera broke out, and 
became exceedingly virulent. There were great 
delay and difficulty experienced in obtaining a noffi- 
ciency of forage. Their second place of encamp
ment near Varna was what wa# known a# the 
Adri moplu road. There wa# no rank vegetation, 
nod to all appearance, it ought to have been one of 
the healthiest spot# in the country, lie «elected the 
•pot hiuwelf, and though be shifted tke encampment, 
the cholera still followed them. The Dragoon 
G sard# a ad Enniskillen# bet 10 per cent of their

On the 81* August. they embarked for the rep 
Crimea, bet provioosltr, having le* IM men and 86 thaï 

rrete to Lord Raglan reqsealing rein- not

All the-pe per* 4 in
JOHN GIBSON.

WANTED, by the Prince Edwafd Island Anxili- 
ary Bible Society, • Colporteur. Appli

cation to be mad* in writing, stating terme, fte., and 
accompanied with certificate of character from » 
Simuler of the Gospel residing near the applicant.

XV. CUeNDALL, Secretary.
Jen. 27lb. 1853.

TRIO LET. or the Interest in the Leeoe to be sold 
JL of the premise# at present occupied by the Seb- 

scriber on (taeen’e Square, facing the Mark
‘ • shop i# nt pro# eat let 1er a boat • month# from 

date—(hi* Meed for the k**ie*** of on loo or 
coetile dueling, cannot be snrp*#eed, nor woe Id 

the Hnheeriher dupe» ef it, bet thnt hn I* desires* ef 
l family on n farm.

ALEXANDER BRYSON.
18d, 1838.

forcements, and be received an answer from Lord 
Raglan, saying that he would apply for the men, bet 
not for the Itorees, bet assigning no reason. They 
had very bad weather daring tho disembarkation el 
Old Fort ; and there were several casualties arising 
from their having improper boats for landing. He 
was net aware that the French assisted the 
disembarks urn. A great many ef the boats iateoded 
for their landing were destroyed one morning by a 
tremendous verf, and they wets compelled to use 
boat* unfitted for the purpose. He embarked the 
whole brigade, consisting of \\$ horses. During 
their sea passage from Varna, there was a fearful

commise*riit arrangements, and of tho very defective 
un'mer i<i which ii* ilutic* wcm di*',h.irg*-ti in regard 
hi tho rivalry divi-i m under his command. Th# 
inrn ;m>l !iur-«** h wl ctin*laully to bear with criraiinan 
that si*iun.miv imp.irid thoir cllicii-nry ; mine |»atn- 
tiru'arlv thn lior#r«t urul of them, it was no exag- 
gnraiion in *i*to, th il they were i>*-CJi»ii>nallv border* 
1 '4 "" **"itv:iii'«f|. (Sfiieatifin.) Hi? ('lie nnlilo lord 
cuiiiioHui|ilit; lutter) hud liming th.? Ii*t few mi nth* 
rriKJ.ilcUIvNrnii.iiHirif.nl with Cotnmi*<iry-(ietienil 
I* ililcr, and cnirciicJ liU af lent ion to tho wauls ~ 

c.*v ilry, li.it to no |iurpo*n wli ilnver 
leaving the ciimiiii-ciriit dmi.-* with youths 

ahngtîtlvr willinul eaperieniro, ami vvlui did mi. show 
*»y X*«*l «*r d"*iM to u.nke up for thoir |t*?r-onal 
<!• licioncii**. Unlike other division#, Couimtssiry— 
<6em?ra1 Fildor port-'nicil in leaving tho cavalry 
dit Ui.in* wiihoul any supoiinleiiding coininiM#ariut 
olfi ‘Kf, which appearod to him irratinusl Opcrati*qg 
a* tho army was. no cI-ho to the sea. there could be 
no difficulty in procuring coin ; slid their supplies of 
f.ir.ige wero iim-t ii regular, and frequently failed 
tlicin alingcilicr.** Tin* was only one out of the fre
quent toiiioiisiranccs, of which In* (the noble lord’s) 
hook wa* full, addressed to the ntiihoiitios. lie get 
an answer to I bo letter, but it was not with him g 
but there was no remedy to the ovil. lie lud under- 
stood, on its being r«?pievented to him, that laud 
It fglan observed, th it no core could make up for want 
of f.Nwl. At first lie nsed to mako verbal complaint» 
to Commis*ary-<• onerjl Fikler, but sulisequently by 
lester, thinking it safer. The non-supply of forage 
continued the entire time. Dining all 'the winter 
months, lie never received any forage^m advance 
from tho ship* 1 he noble bird then proceeded to 
read another letter. add#e»*««d to ilie Rr ’ master- 
Genl., and in reoly to an allegation on the part of 
the Commistary-lienl., that during 12 days the 
cavalry were well supplied with forage. In the 
loiter m quest me, the Commissary-General had *» 
gewioesly fixed epee, twelve days, when both IqflR 
and heavy brigade drew arrears of forage, in dis
charge of arrears dee to them—( laughter, ) —eod m 
far as possible to repair the emaciation from positif# 
starvation under which many were actually iifinhg, 
He (the noble lord) had no answer te most of the*# 
representations ; bet one from Lord Rigleo stated 
that he very much rrgreqpd it, end he hoped it weald 
not eoetioee. Nobody doubted the justice ef hie 
(the nobis Earl's) complaints. In Bulgaria, his me# 
were well fed. bat not eo is tke Crimea. After the 
6th nf November, the meat they received was nearly 
always salt At Devna his divirioa was very sick, 

he men eeflered very much in their feet all the 
time they were in the Crimea Tlieir clothing hep# 

l thin and ragged, but they had new clothing 
The men were supplied 

with akin jackets, which were very warm aed 
cum for la bio.

On October 18 he requested permission of Lord 
RagLm In send sumo of hi* nou-Ctfiiiiiiwsiotied officers 
to Constantinople for clothing and stores, hat wlioe

amount of sickness among horse# and men. It was j they wanted to return from CunsLiniiimple they foiind 
no exaggeration to say, that he hid at least 160 led that Admiral Boxer could not give them a passage 
or ineffective horses. Seme of these sick horses heck, soda month’s delay ensued hi their return,

much to tho suffering and inconvenience of the Iran». 
He did net formally complain of this, ktcue» he 
thought it would be ef no non. Booh we# their week 
of forage, between the 14th and 20th of November, 
that General Canrobert was hied enough to foretell

might have carried the teeie, bet coold not have 
taken the ambulances. He had 600 sabres and 
lances at the bsltle of the Alma. Alihoegh 
was oo difficulty as regarded the supply of forage, 
he bad never mere than one day's store oo hand. » 
that it might realty be said, they lived from hand to 

, They coold have obtained star» ot Bab
ble ve. There were ships fall *f barley in the bar- 
beer, hot they did Ml got it. became the 
officers said they mold ml land the barley.

, when he made
______ _ ot with the crews in tho
might hove landed it from the ships;

them chopped straw sufficient for thirty days. I# 
January, llin French were short of forage, bet they
----- . ■ (feat jy, wae earned in coeseqeeem »

triât not fulfilling their engagements, and 
returning the shopped straw they loot to the English. 
(Marrams of dwnpprehstion Cram the publie.) 'liras# 
were eenrarom stacks of hay about Bolokhv», bet 
the hoy woo wasted by the troops taking it In Me epeeharbour, they might hove boded it from the ships ;

bet frequently he was obliged te seed dawn hie ewe — hodilbg. ond b smssnnenm eflhis,~hnssstsd te 
draguera te gel the heriey ont of the holds of the trie» mot them boomer hoy to promet this, tsHrag 
visraIs No hay ms served ml I» them until the *No hoy
end of October, thoogk he „ 

dml of it b dra hnrbmr,-gseeldeol of# ■ the harhmr, tmoorat 
ekfotfeet lieeefo lea* te* Eerie el he* a large wLinrih»fo *** Thjjr
mtoochooood straw, end the horses 1er • shaft

hie* ef be*, aa* haaaaw be, 
a tear*, tfo* tfo^ foA ,W

weal* la a foie <aye he withe* I 
aMtire aa* talfoaM ef tha «*athtr ft 
•taeLe* hateeaaa the WaaaaaHiaa* aa* the1! 
aaja, * by the lahwaiee heights af tha Bleak felean 
a* 4M he reawahw dal lhaKaaafoaa hand tag.

■ha* aa* hr the *e*ia 
MHehaeT 'Bays.* that it 
I foaHTeafoal to *e ee. This w* the 

oriatea ef the Daka ef Welhagt*. ea* fome* mm 
ofhfo war mar Mae. WhaaSef the aahfo Earl's) 

*« wwatBalakla*. he he* W eea* for fora* 
arifoe *ietaat. sad freneeetly the awa "terse* 
Mat It. Tha hate* eaaire* easy eeaeh teas She

__ jaefog wet ef teeth, la Oeeeh* *e hwey aa*
light hrigad* he* 1684 hare* h far *a*y; hal aa *a 
•let ef Deeeafo* foal be«li bligedw had ealj 1UB

)

MR COSTLEY reepecwwry own—» mi 
Mmday. Si A foil next, ho wdl open

*• " îvfoiwl* JR:
ef attaadaa* Cr*a 4 te 6 p bl Tana, Goods, Medicines, Ac.

rrat aa*amipM* hags la fo forai II 
1 ef Bel foal, Bril C.-fo, aa* Ujriai"IhSe^STha^VISlS fo the Pahhe CWwfor

« sh —th- -a |L. U• ho oddOioosl repus, et me oomraoacommx ra

SIX BUILDING LOTS sffiy wffi ho ooU ot dra 
Perry ChirlMdiwa. Lai 48. the re-

■ah** tes will he let ea rieewihle faaaae, aha a 
meat *aairahfo form adhle a ■* 
preperty the ■ i rdielf. apply 
er » the Pfepriefor.

EITHXfeEAS oertafo par** here haw cattiag

.wa. wood uMfikiOi witoooi ucom itéra ran--•
wrUl”*‘îlî

5*ehfo Birr........lean while la the Ceforn wtha

rX>R SALE, aria hah 
I eeeriw gfow fo May 
sitae* fo Charlette*—a.

“la fa*

peeaw*a* Is teed ear ef the* laden add" wed w 
the Uwrtmmadm-Oeaeeel. it. which he (the aahfo 
Earll sari. iWi he eu “driew le eewelaiu ef the

Marsh 13, 1666
Fer Bela by II3AZARD * OWEN



if they had the subject sincerely at h 
»M to he imported at all,

and them
this, he thought 
the following illeelel
put an eftmtoal stop te the

TfjrhiOMgieewd hat hate left te Rerelrod, That Mted with j — Ai I - - a»l-.: - -a -IP nOTl OrOlll eelIP ® IIIId |
It hat

thus. They
I paattd through Pteetieuef

with a large majority. Ia the United 86
Belieted It ee*6 eioM iota W the Lewhill, bet

lead ia area Stelea, all the Heal InteH^tdf«Inga eeaashy Of her. j: -—- a_^.1 of Um Uttiue ; with ihw «simple*
te the large* ex lent.te the ef the law.ha é pledge ef yeer deeetiaa far ore ftpuîpi |||^| jhawlw*eared. The aune, it wae expedient far «héAunam.far the

had agreed'
ef «he

i5n; twe ar lie ‘Ojm+tïtm

ewh.e>6
«WI da.

♦toll 4-®

AMI

here** left, and ef that namber See were hers de had an eaperieeee 6 the held. The henry brigade 
•ewhel. The larger amount ef tbeet died from neb- drew the whole id their ewn forage. A great roaer ef 
■ear, expneare to the climate, end «remark. The Ike lee.ee were alelen the lier eight they l.ieded. 
eaat of a car.lry heree wee £75. lie wrale Is Lard lie dal eel beew I be eavher ef experienced ufficm. 
Magtae, etatrag that he eea id obtain baggage male. . there were ia the eetuarieeariat, bet an elperieneed 
Crete Aria tiler far Ire paced, a-krad 1er the w.wh ; nee in lire earalry wee exuemeiy ierpeHael. They

weadittee. and were eery | 
wet need far the earalry, 
hem lari Ragbre la a peri

eke earalry here* were being sari diced for, and winch 
■hey ee<bl net le hare perlonnrd. lie also adrmed 
» bweremneaicalMn to lb. heuiiliatioa lire othcera of 
hi* diriai >n fell, at the portion they were called npoe 
hill- A great sacrifice of Iterate arote fro* the da. 
heieet character td the Colombo* int. A baggage 
gwey, each as could have born obtained fur -L5 in the 
Crimea, would hare done the work of foot of the ca
valry beraea. lie calcelated that WO cx.aliy heraea 
*we wonh «0,000. lie eochl. from the ioieraal 
leSMlrcra of Turkey ia EarnfC and Aaia, kara formed 
OB egfcienl tranaport aeiliee apart and iudrpeodenl 
of the eomroimarial, and made a pro|>oml to Lord 
Kaglaa to that effect, bat no step wa. taken in the 
Oiall*. They loel a large aeinber of their hotere 
between Varna and I bn Crimen by orei-crowding and 
the minorai of the partition, by which they weir »e- 
pnrnred XV hen the vesrel rolled, them pert il rone 
which remained gare way, and lire whole um* of| 
hneeeo fell aimer and eratlsed each oilier to death. 
After I be clelliiog was imned to the hoir*, lire con
dition nf I be animal* unwt liai heprnred. *1 be Uor- 
O* of the Ckaaaeero d'.Xfriqee und.wlile.llr stand the 
wether by far the l«*l, bet next lo lhe«e. oar own 
«mop horse, went ibroagh III. weather and I he work 
nitmmily well. In Ihi. reaped, they warn far cape
line * the French earalry homer. The Ilot.tan 

l which «me Mal Into the camp «me m good 
f gond hot-*.. They were 

..in coo.rqernce nf an order
___ w___ X appropriate them Is the artillery.

tie h reded ovpr U hms-s lo that potiron ef I be arm). 
He offer of rarpaolin for lire pnrpeee of corering horse, 
was made I# him personally, lie bad heard each ae 
effsr was made by some capta hr, bet lie did not knew 
by wham. The fini her» raised for the herres were 
hy himself. He fetched hi. plankun with a few 
baggage hors* .lucked la hie diriaem. bat bit gresl- 
mst difficulty et fi,el wee e went ef mole. XVhen be
•sew away, the morulay among the homes ceased 
Them were a mho lance wagon., of rooms, bat be 
•lest my e worm organised corps he ncrmeaeeenlef- 
ed. The woeaded were removed by them, lie did 
met censider the imbalance carriages were well adap
ted for the perpoee lo which rhev were applied In
deed when the road, became bad, ibey wme qeile 
eeelem, end the men warn depeedenl opnn rhe French 
read ether reeaes which were devised lor iheir removal, 
tie mere lo the AdjeUnt-Geaeral on rhe subject i f j 
erganmag a more ethereal an,balance corps, in all 
empsets similar to the French, fie received a reply 
tie the AdjeUnt-lienmal, thinking him on behslf 
mf Lord Kaplan for bra Idler,and staling that lire sub
ject wa. a Oder the consid Clarion of 11 to Kngli.li Go- 
eeraemaL With rtfard to cavahy rqaipmenl. he 
dbee^ht great imptovtnwnt. might be made. XVbat 
we. ter Bred a patrol order, gave a man qeile .efficient 
eh sag i of chirking, and aheald always be the order oe 
which light cavalry entered upon a campaign. The 
eeiiw was lee large, and tree, under certain rirc.ru- 
waeeee, tee hmry for the hones. II, from soy Clew 
whnlsrm, them worn no men* ef transport, he 
fheeght Lord ttsglea wa. jeuifisd aed wa. quire right 
la employing rat.lry heree. u perform the dities to 
eddeh they were pat r.lherlbau that the army .booId 
aftfcr nee screw ry prirsliens. XVbee hs received the 
•sat batch el malm, he had them all clipped hi the 
Mi ear. aed he recommended that a similar mark
, be placed ee every Government home ia the 

enejr, m order that they might be meegeimd it any 
•me. He did am know whether the males Item 
«peut were branded with the initials “V. R."

The noble earl thee weal on te eule the namber of | 
heroes that warn lest in the steamer War Cloud and 
ether vessels, bet said he was ant eerie us as to the 
aamhere, apse which the chairman mil, he weald 
mere the llaem to call for the retiras, la the event 
ef e long campaign, hieess eight le he provided with 
ebthiag, bet it was an osa* I. Fewer ef the officer#' 
tiers» died, became they had clothing. Them never 
was seek a campaign, as that ia dm Crimea. The 
fight Mackintosh sheering kepi Ike wit off, bat did 
wet give the warmth. Oer homes suffered mech from 
*e weather, aed for mem than the Freer*: the con
duise of the latter wa much high*. The heroes 
«offered as mech from wsat of water as ef feed. 
They eeewtieroe had only half retiens. Ne offer ef 
Seryselim was made te him by any eee, end 
he left «easy heree wse halted. He mold i 
•w plnalting, for they had forgotten the 
(Uerghl*.) These erne a atisuke ahem them at 

■sasmofie, aed they warn kept ear ers I days for 
ef anils, end the héros, suffered, he* eat being 
eff *. When he left the Crimea, the mortality 
I here* cessed, aed the tffp hers* he left, it 

wag eesrwerhed. wueU he walk Them was at «rot 
• grant dlffisally hr gettieg "plsahihg." and they 
team stepped for timber for rafters. A mate ill wm- 

* enrpe, m mam ili-eeirod te the servies, wee 
' St'ached te eey army, thee the emhekume 
. The smheheem warn cambrons, large, sad 
diagly eases». Ae um as the made became 

they became, mslem. The Frneah had ae
, #— -» •__ S-_«-------- » -■------ I--U -n « I «V 18^8 BMBVBM88ig M8 IBmWI ^ffeff

rem ten or iwelre day» ia leedieg. When the 
Iinntiwary giro them warning, that ihry cneld ml 

eoalinro the aepplirr, he root Itie awa down lo grl 
I ho forego. XVilb I he Light llrigade, there was a 
Mr. Crarkahaak. a very eipsrirnlad officer ; a llr. 
Sutherland, a young and iacipatroared me; and .Mr. 
*1 array, a eery gmol officer, lie raid Mr. Frlder rhei 
net only hi. dieraiua, bet the publie ialmeel. am 
suffering from I lie inanagamoel i f the cemmiroartui, 
but hie rcpmeeeuiiom tu Mr. Filder were never ur
ic tided lo el uay time, lie always thought the im
balance corps ill-arranged fur the err, ice. They 
consisted of iorelide and men without coaxlituliuu., 
totally anfitlrd for the service.

After refwrrieg lo a variety of letter, oe the sabjrct 
ef the Ctoniniwariat management in the Crimea, lire 
noble sail's evidence war concluded, no allusion 
whatever ia tiro coarse n| it heieg mode, either b) lire 
coimnillee or the noble lord biuimlf, lo the notable 
chsrse at llalaklaea.

Tire noble ford, as he retired from lha eommitlsc 
room along lire corridor., was saluted with an rxlrm- 
poranena* loand of cheer.—a compliment a* yrt p ml 
to no or lier wit mm—from tiro public, who wailed 
without to witoero his deperlsre.

THE RUSSIANS AFTER THEIR DEFEAT AT 
EJI^ATOHIA.

The Pm-Amlt-Xcihng publishes the following 
derails respecting the sriuarion of rhe Russian, in 
the Crimea since the bailie of Knpeierii, and 
misfire to the stragelic messares adopted by 
their generals

“ According In the list aeeonnts received from 
lhe Crimm, lire Russians am exerting every nerve 
to mpair the evil done them by the occupation of 
Kupntoria by rhe Turks. A second etteek up. n 
Kepiloris is shortly eipceted. A Russian camp 
is being eslalilisbed it OrU-OMaa ; it will emisier, 
it ie said, of 40,000 men who will form s erap, ol 
observation oppoeed lo I he troop» of Ko parons 
and will be iuuesied with the operstion against 
that town. The Turks are fortifying themselves 
on all points, even on Ike side ef tiro Lake of 
Sasik. on which tide, however, it is difficult 
stuck them.

*• The icogne ef lied sitasted between that 
lake Slid the ses has likewise been provided with 
new work», sod it is obaoluiely impossible In ap
proach on that side, mere especially as it is defend
ed by the Abet ; but the fortifications of the north 
and north-west of the town ere the most con
siderable.

“ To prevent the Turks annoying ihe reinforce
ment. coming from Pcrekop the Russians bare 
established* moving columns in the vicinity ef 
En paierie, who immediately give ibe alarm an 
any morvmenl. Daring the bed west her, a por
tion of the Russian army found shelter in the 
villages ia the interim ef the Crimes. The 
Russian outpmte of the valley ef Beider, which 
am oast Kainars, have fallen hack ee Karlewka, 
and era ie communies lion with the mxu body a 
Tehorgoen. Lipreadi ie a ducal an the Inker 
nun road, having his «entre at Tehorguen am 
his left wing in the valley ef Beidsr. His right 
wing tombes the corps of General O.len.tSaeken 
which extends from the lokemtao voies to the 
northern fort

The garrison ef Sebastopol is at least 40,000 
si re eg. sod 20,000 men are concentrated near 
Bsektshisersi, to carer the Pcrekop road or 
hasten to the assistance ef any point men seed. 
Three divisions walch Eopatoria, whose duty it 
is to paralyse coy operation attempted by 
Turke against Sebastopol.”

CD DUES! or THE EMTEBOE ALEXANDER TO 
Hie TBOOTS.

Ft. Petexsboxo, March 4.—The following 
add rames lo the army appealed simultaneously 
with ihe manifesto of Alexander II to the nation:—

I. Valiant worriers, faithful defenders ef the 
chsrch, the throes, aed the country ! it has plraead 
Almighty God le fiait ee with the meet paiafel 
an I grievous lean. We base elf " 
rallier sed bsaefaetet.

Ia the midst ef hie aawearied 
property aed the glory ef the Remise arme, Ike
V hi :~i— « — — Du^muswL eus * * *r.mperor am icrpiii rvwiwst «■) 
father, has departed Ie eternal life.

His teal wards wees ” I that 
loyal guards, who ia 1826 saved Rasais, aed I 
site thank the brave army aed fleet; I pray God 
to maintain, however, the eea rage aed spirit by 
whieh they hsbe Am 
me. 8e leeg an this „ 
tie’s tranquility ie secured hath Wl 
net; thee tree ta ker enemies! I 
my ewe ehildraa, sad mete ee 

lie" “*

hesrts I hi Iasi words of hie lender and paternal 
love for yoe. As a mark of tins lore to the troops 
of the guard, the In corps of eadeia, sed the 
grenadier regiment ef the general issin.o, Prince 
Severe» (Sa»arrow.) I pie-eni lo yen the uni
forms of his majesty, ik»sa whrrh the emperor, 
ruer beriefaernr, deigned himself to weir. Pre
serve this pledge, whrrh I truar may remain 
imouff you saeretl seta relie, and like an enduring 
memorial for future generations. Moreover, 1 
ordain as follows :—

1. In llro companies and rqusdrone that have 
boron his Majesty's name, all rhe distinctive 
charge* on the epaulettes and shouldcr-kunts shall 
retain the initial kltor of the Emperor Nicholes 
I-, so long as one of those registered down to 
Match 2, 1855. shall continue in the said com
panies au i squadrons.

2. Those «ho were aliarhed 10 bis Majesty’s 
person as generals or aides-de oamp general, or 
as aides dc-csru|i sdlate, will reurn Ibe same 
initial.

May the saeretl memory of Nirbelse I., survive 
amongst our ranks, as a terror to ibe foe led for 
ibe glory ol Ruwii.

ALXX ANDES.
St. Petersburg, March 3, 185».

The funeral of ibe Isle L'xir is lo like place on 
lire 20ib.

Acci-unra from Sr. Pricrsburg stale, that the 
taking cl llro oaih of fidelity lo the new emperor, 
and in general, nil sers of homage to him. bare 
been marked by a total absence ol colli miasm.

A gentleman si Marseilles has received a letter 
from his brother, a French superior officer ie ibe 
Crinroa, in which, in qddinoe to a request for 
various premised meals and other noces.a nr*, he 
expresses a eish for n supply nf garden seeds, 
such as salad sad spinach, as he says the soil is 
rich, and he expects lo have time to gather s crop 
prêt roue to the conclusion of the campaign.

Tiro Creeses, which arrived at Portsmouth a 
few date su ce, took out 100 irdups to Malta, and 
hi ought home from thence to England 300 invalids 
in three wet Its, hating gone a distance of 4000 
miles ia that time. I

PRUSSIA.
The Prussian Government has prohibited the 

exponairua of articles reolrabind ol war ; also ef 
sulphur, saltpetre, and lead, if not the produce el 
lire Sialee of the Zellrerein.

COLORIAI LEGISLATURE.

WiDxtsDir, April 4.

The Bill entitled 11 an Act relating to the office 
of Controller of Customs and Navigation Laws fill 
Charlottetown, and Collector ef Excise end Re
gistrar, sod his assistant and Serrryor ef ship
pings,” was read a third time Aid passed.

Tbs Bill from the Couacil relating to the Luna
tic asylum was read » third lime end passed.

I loam in Committee on Temperance Petitions 
—Mr. Perry in the Chair.

Mr. Palmer moved the (allowing Resolution—
ffrsefcsd. That k is expedient in prohibit by law, 

—to lake effect from the Fast day ef
nrinsfactirv, importation and ah nf spirituous 

I all ether intoxicating IJqmss, except for Medicin
al, Chemical and Mechanical purposes, and tiro Sa
cred Ordinauc.. ef Religion, and alee la prohibit the 
keeping ef each Liquors for mb, except for the 
purpems aforesaid,

A ad then spoke as follows—e similar resolution 
passed liei year, and an net was framed founded 
ihereon, which was discussed ie the Legislative 
Council, aed ordered lo be printed. Disappoint
ment wa. fell, that it did not pi*, bet since that 
period the question had lust none of its interest, 
hut rather, had gained strength, for wherever it 
had base agitated it had obtained favour The 
premet onmerwsly signed Petition bad bone ire 
trusted lo Hoe. Mr. Lord, Mr. Hnsifoed, sad him
self, it contained he heieived ee names ef chil
dren, or ee penes seder 16 years, eee* females 
had signed it, bet they did wet ferai ihe bulk ef| 
Ibe Petition. The females, however, he thought 
were peiucelerly in Wrested ie rsetnclieg the eee 
ef intoxicating liquors, they were famous for their
aught to he given to ^tiroir judgment. ^Tbe 

name» be believed «era ill garnîtes, bet eee 
sheet nf foolscap belonging in the prtitMB'lMended 
1er the Legislatif* "Council, was inadvertently 
attached le this pel it fee. >

The queer iee wee one which had “ '

efforts of the Liquor Traffic ; there is ee man hat 
will allow lhai it was the greatest evil, the 
greet*» destroyer of happiness and the greatest 
coftupior of the morals ol the community, it leads 
ro crime of all kinds, sod even to tkq direst met.

There ru nothing inleifeted ee meet 
with bulimia transactions ; when snob evils were 
the result, it was eeraly incombent oe the Legisla
ture as tor as possible lo prevent them. Experi
ence had shown, that it was impossible to regelate 
the traffic, all they weld de sbqeld he done to 
prevent it. The present Revenue Lares are vre
ded. hot no Leg relaiera hat said, that he name 
excise Laws bare been eroded. Hey should 
not he enacted. Let them he carried oat as far 
m ihey can reach ; they should they he partially 
eroded, ike great traffic will be Hopped and the 
great temptation to the youth of Ihe eommuaily 
will be removed. Experience will enable 
them lo frame such Laws es will perhaps ia the 
end arriva it perfection, sod ears the evil en
tirely. It may be said, that it will effect the 
pockets of persons in ibe trade ; elsewhere we 
have not men three claims recognised, because 
perhiie there were so many engaged and so much 
rapiiqi employed, that they could ant compensate 
them ; as far at lhai went in this Island, rather 
than sen the measure fail, he would, if the bonne 
were agreed, give those injured e fair led liberal 
compensation. So much weald it. improve the 
coédition of the people in every point ef view 
that the Colony would consider it a greet been. 
People might impute motives lo him for bieeUre 
nuous advocacy of Iks mesas re ; hot he disclaimed 
them all, km only object was lo henefft the gram 
body of the people. A number ef hie eeeetiteeele 
would feel some inconvenience, and he might 
suffer rame lees, bet he wwld ran ell risks, led 
vote for each a measure, as wwld keeefft the 
Island generally ; aye, and he was willing to gay 
a doable or quadruple sham ef ley tog, that 
might he put on, te get this measure carried. 
Them wse e very responsible doty epw the 
Legitliiura in provide for the morality led wel- 
fitreol the Community. XVe hive said in those 
people, who would not educate their children, that 
they sAen/d educate them, end we have taxed 
them lor that purpose j he caw little hr ee dieiine. 
lion between the two eases. Spiiilews Liquors 
were «luxury, sad such ae one ax could easily 
be dispensed with, and ought to be dispensed 
with, when it cauami so much misery in il» I ram, 
end1 there was nothing to binder them from pro
hibiting it altogether. They cneld eel eey, he 
wee carried away hy hie leal, Ms respected the 
Temperance body, but he wse not one ei them ; he 
did not subscribe le tiroir rules, therefore they 
could net say. he was particularly based te them, 
in common with others Iro wwld nee liqeqg, when 
he eweeireal it did him any good, bet he wwld 
willingly give it eg, when he fwed it weeli he 
ef so great a benefit to the public generally. Jl 
was net ihe present generation, that would reqp 
Ihe fall benefit ef this measure, it was the rising 
ywtb ef Ibe Colony, lhai wwld feel the rewlUst 

until 
rove 

desira I

tirera may he person, that bate made il 
but that is w resaw, it shwld he eee. 
d, there ie ne subject bet whit may he 

leaked open ie tkat ligkl; he looked epw R m 
a moral question, as ooe conducive la tie bspei- 
aece, to ihe wealth aed te the improvement of the 
Community. Hs had dealt with the qnestke 
generally ; persons who raid, wwld be felly eere 
versant wH. it, and H would be useless to lake ap 
the time of tiro Uo.omitiee ie ropes ting m urging 
it upon the HSnse. Ne person had ever been 
loand to deny the evil consequences the traffic 
had produced, and the wly question new, wee, 
wlreilier it was expedient 1er the Legislature te 
tike ii up. He thought it wse, and that, it wee 
the only way the evil could ke arrested. He keyed 
the Commiuee would adept the roeeletiwe, aed 
in dealing with the question, he wished them te 
take it ep, whh prayer spirit, eed diront eeftB 
pssiseihty.

Me. Lsieo weald not dispute the truth el 
what wee mid, but he'coaid not go with the 
Resolution of the Bee. Member; be wwld

tovwte far

i



'« Ointment and Pill» the beet Remedy 
ef Female Complaints.—The eitraordi- 
theee Fills have upon all complaints 

incidental to females, would appear

wonderful earns they effect in

eg eel them throughout the world, for exterminating

ly for young girls entering womanhood,
to give them a trial, which
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HASZARD’B tiAZETTR, APRIL 7.
Tinned of the ntility of a Maine Llqoor Law. 
He atored a resolution carrying outlhipriewa. 
bet afterwardr withdrew it and voted for the 
me oShred by Mr. Wholan.

( TV ./e*ele ea this eat/ecl will te continued fa
AMP f|f f f V 1

Tnubur, April S.
Mr. Hariland norod that the Bloetjve Legis

lative Council Bill be read a second time, he 
stated that the priaelplw of the Bill had bean 
already debated, bat hh wished to bare a di
gicom on the question.

The following dirlaion was taken.
For the Bill—Messrs Hariland, M<

Dense. Cooper, Laird, Macintosh, Pali
Agiinet it—Messrs Colce, Warliurton, Clark, 

Whightman, M-Donald, Dingwell, Lord, Moir- 
head-S.
, Mr. Palmer reported a Bill to taa Pewholdcrs 
of the Bpiaeopal Church for the support of their 
minister.

After some eerere debate chiefly between Mr. 
Palmer, and Mr. Colee, the Bilr was thrown
not.

Mr. Colei Laid before the Hoorn, an estimate 
of the Troeteee of tlie Central Aeademy, for ne- 
eeeeary repairs, and alsophe yearly accounts of 
the ttoyal Agricultural Society.

The House went into Committee on the Bill, 
for the appointment of assistante to the Politic 
offices. After taoeh disco ««ion ( n synopsis of 
which will be giren in an curly number) the 
House agreed to take the following sums off the 
Salaries of the Publie office re, aad to giro the 
Marks the amounts annexed;

From Colonial Secretary £100 to clerk £150, 
ftoa Treasurer £IH), to elerk £150, from 
Register of Deeds £50 to elerk £100, Bead Cer- 
re#pondent and Aeaiatnnt Clerk of the Couneila 
(mw office ) £100. Clerk of the Poet Office aa 
granted Inet year £130. The following was 
also agreed to Assistant Treasurer to giro seen' 
rity. Assistants to hold office from the Govern, 
meut during pleasure, to be incapable to hold a 
Hat in the lion* of Assembly.

4.U, hy 
ada. It m

E.

April 7th, 1893.
ta» Matte.—The Couriers arrived oa Thurs

day eight, with a Colonial Mail aad the re
maining Bags of English Papers.

'The Isola onr harbor ie open up to the wharf 
•ad is rapidly clearing away.

noose or Asseastr—Our renders will find » 
nummary of the proceedings np to the adjourn
ment oa Thursday. We hare also in ptugrea 
the debate on the Reckont question from the Re
porter, Mr. Howe, which will he published in 
tut extra. The debate of the Temperance pe
titions, and on salaries to clerks, both ani- 
mated discussions, will be published as aeon 

, from oar own notes.

town, for bis gratuitous, disinterested sod 
generous wrviees (giren ml » sacrifice of time 
and prate of business) in putting up the Organ 
recently purchased for said Church, and sotting 
the aamo in order.

Ordered, Tliat the shore extract from the 
tee try proceedings, be forwarded to llaaxurd's 
Guette and Islander Newspapers 1er inner lion.

J. EtaroN, Vestry Clerk.
------------------- /

Mmosaic's ixsrmrra.—On Tuesday evening 
laat, Mr. James It. Watt delivered an exceed 
ingly interesting and highly scientific lecture, 
upon Pneumatics, lie diecu-acd the doctrine 
of Airs, mod entered fully upon its conumnont 
ports, lie explained the principles of The Ba
rometer, the Diving Bell, t(ie Ball,mo, the 
atmospheric Bail Road, the csacnlial elements 
to sustain life, Ac., and illuatnited his subject 
by various experiments, in all of which he was 
most successful. He placed a live Mouse and 
Bird under the receiver of the air Pump, and hy 
exhausting tiie air therefrom, deprived them 
almost instantaneously of the power of motion. 
He also bad a small atmospheric Rail Road, and 
which, by its operation, gave the audience u 
perfect view of ils moins aprrnndi.

An animated diaeusshm ensued, and further 
information was then elicited 

The Rev. Mr. Snodgrass will lecture next 
Tuesday evening on •• Habit."

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
bastbb snow or nr CATTi.a, swear, fcc.

This Shew came off .hi Wednesday 1rs,, the 4th 
rail The fotlvwiag arc the awards ttf the

CATTLt.
Best Fet Os ef see age. Mr. J Johnson, £S « 
Second do do Mr. Ales. Uivst, 1 0 
Best do cslved «iocs IstJss. 1852,

lien. Georgs Coles, fi 0
Second de db do 1 •

I n't he closes of prises offered for Fat Cows oi Hei
fers the first prime, £8. was awarded to Mr. It. 
lamgwerth, for it llcifer, end the second, £1, Ie a 
Caw shows by Mr. Philip McLaraa.

swear.
Beet Pew of S fat Wethers, Mr. B E.

Wright, £1 It) 0
Second do Jedge Peters, 1 0 0

No etwnpetiti.hi for prizes offered fsr fit Ewes. The 
Jadgee regret loeWrvo that a greet felling nlfsppcats 
in the character of the Sheep stock exhibited on this 

pared with whit his boss shewn on

roan.
Fust Prize, £l, awarded to a Pig LI moa'ha old. 

fod bt Mr. Swullwnatd, Head of East Hirer, weight 
*86 Ibe.; second prise. He., to «soshown by Mr. b. 
W- Mitchell, 1» maths old. weight 387 lbs.

Gaeana Basa, Jea., )
Johx Tassas, J Jsdg-a. 
Geoaoa Twaaov, )

TV J edges reenm .needed as worthy ef ootiea the

DR. M'LANK’g LIVER PILLS.
Kfr’ When the proprietor of Una iavaleabl# 

mto.dy pit reheard it of the iaveator, there was nr, 
mrrdicioe winch dractvrd the same, for the rute of 
Liver led Bilious mmphehil», ooiwiih<tandine ike 
treat pi,valence of thrae disettes ta the United 
Slates. In the Sooth and West pailiealarly, 
where the pilteal ia frrquieitft unable to obtain 
the senteca of a tegular physician, some remedy 
we* inquired, at once safe ami efleclual, and the 
’’P*'*1*"*1 "I which could in no wise prose prcjtt- 
tltcial to the ronstiiution. This medicine ita ip- 
tdicd by Ur. M-Lat.es User Pills, aa has been 
prosed in every instance, ia which it has had a 
trial. Always beneficial, not»'a solitary mstai.ee 
haa ever occurred in which 1te rffecit have been 
injurious. Tire invention of an educated and 
dislingUi.he^ physician, it has aoihiiu in common 
with il.e quack nenruma imposed upon the public 
by shallow ptatrmlore to the medical art. fcxpe- 
neocc has now proved heyond a doubt, that Doc
tor M La ne’e Pill is the beat remedy ever proposed 
lor the Liter Complaint.

tÇP I'uryhsw,» will he careful to ask fur Dr. 
M'Lanes CetehnUed Liver Pills, and lake none 
rl,e. There are other Pills, purporting to he 
Inver Pills, now before the public. Ur M-Lane’s 
Liver Pills, also his celebrated Vermifuge, can 
now he had at all respectable Drug Mores in the 
United Stales and Canada.
O -Nu celebrated haa Dr. M*Lane’s Vermifuge 

br-ermie, I hat it ia regard'd as ihe only specific 
corn for worms. Families should never be with
out a supply ef it.

Wm. ». WATSON, agent fot P. E. Island.

BEarriad,
Oa tbs film alt. at the hoaso of the father of ibe 

hrale, at Oread Ki.ee, by William Umlethav, Eaq ,
J ahartsm Jeb“ McDouU-°fUl M-10 UK* Matilda

—N,w ,-eedm|t "" the Mth ah., by IV Ree. 
Wi Ia n Meek, Mr. William ( smpbell, to Anxft'ari 
daughter of Mr W. Hell Profil.

AUCTIONS.

Died,
Oa Tuesday, the 37lh alt, al Niai Milo Creek, 

■her a lingering ilium,, bonis io palienl resignation 
•• the wMI of hi. Heavenly Father, Duncan Mac- 
duugall, a-rd 30 years, leaving a widowsd mother 
oad live soloes io moo,a hi# loos; ssrvisieg lelaliem 
amorn not far him, ss those without hope, for his sod 
was peace

To Correspondents.
■•Teeth," is recsited, aad wdl appear, 

"is under consideration.

OAS MEETING.
The special general meeting of Ihe Shire- 

koMsra of the Charlottetown Gas Light Compan, 
took place aa advertised, when's resolution was 
»ibeetled to the «fleet, “ that the price of gas be 
ndarafi from 38s. to 80s. the thoosaod cubic 
foet," which was negatived by a majority ef 38, 
the aasahers being as foliewa ;

Fra the Reaolatioa, 37. Again* it, S3.
The followisg waa afterward» submitted by 

Cbarias Palmer Baq.
Hraielrad, That this moating having heard 

vathwta «xptosatinas with regard to the recent 
lira in the pries of Gat, an of opinion that 
trader the elreuraitaaeee, the present directors 
were justified ia iaensoiag the price to the 
pnçrat amount, aad that they have acted 

for the brat iutomt ef the Company, 
that erataht rraolatioao poatod it

Jftté DrsrHitfiriraMteNraan 
iradrad that this meeting ate of

A 1st Cow shew» by Mr. Salle ague,
A IV of Wot Urns by Mr. Joseph Wise,
A Csrasse sf Pwk hy Mr. cTli^gias. jaa..

The two first prias Ossa, sad the peso lleifer, 
were porsliasod by Mr. Ttewas Dodd.

nones
Fast pram awarded to a Celt, rising 3, by 

Haladie. dam by Woolner"a horse, 
brad end award by W. Hodges. Esq.. £5 

Second prias le a horse rising 6. by Sa India 
dam by Colombo, out of a Hmtrer.il- 
lee mere owned hy Mr. J. W. Csiras, *

Third prise to a hoary horse, by Colombo,, 
rising 4, owned by Mr. Richard Bag-
sail. 3 _ .

The Judges would also recommend no woriky of 
notice, a horse shown by Mr, llaary Worth.

W. W. lasitro. 1
Jooaptt Disowill, > J edges,
Hawav Lomowubtii S

GRAND DIVISION.
AN adjourned Moating of Ihe Graad Division will 

be held oa Tender the 17th ml. at 8 o'clock. 
» ton Temp,ranee Hell. CherkHtetewa—e fell 

atlendaee# of Members from the Cowry Divisions ie 
particularly rsqamlad.

By Order,
F. DESBRISAY, OR.

April 8, 1888.

BT W. DOIU>.
T° BE.B?.I-D at AUCTION on Wei seal as Ihe 

■ r“ en "to premise,—if -el previ.
oasly drsposad of b, private sale—|w,i of Ihe Frae- 
bold Estate of Urn hue James M.hty Cattofo 
consisting #r s piece of load io ilic rear of his late 
residence, having a freer on a right-of-way ci-hi feet 
torde, of 18 tevt 4 Inches, and fanning hark abnai 56 
foeL On the leer of the Uud from the ris Tl-oforsy 
» » comuiedioa» Budding well adapted Ma Black- 
aoiilb. Tinsmith, Carpenter's Shop, or Merchaet’a 
Warehouse. The Building oaly is airdrr lease to Mr. 
Wm. Smatdon, el an aehaal rent of £fi, the oo- 
etpiredt term being aboil three years.

Blood Stallion “Prince Edward."
FOB SALE BY AUCTION.

ON WEDNESDAY, *6,b April 
isstast, St aeon, on the Mark* 
Square, Char loll clown. “ Prfnet 

Edward” took ike l<«»yal A-ncal- 
lural tiiAl Fine, f«r Two Yeer-old tilotld Coll#, in 
the Autumn • of 1854, and the Kmliioii 1‘iizn fur all 
ace#, on the 4ih of April inst. ; further pr.iise i» uneleue. 
He will be »el up m! JE1Î0, currency, and «old to llte 
highest bidder. The Royal Agricultural t=octeiv will 
give ihe purrhaner Ten Founda, a* a liouue to maese 
hie stay in the l#l.nid for thi* «eaaon.

Ternis of aale.—Twenty foyrreign* down; half 
the balance on the let of January next, and the other 
half, on the first of January, 1857. Loud mrerity 
Will be required for the payment of the balances. 
For further particular», apply to Cm a». Stewart, 
Eaq., Secretary to the Royal Agricultural Society, er 
toMr. W. Hodges. Ruetico. ^

CbarlottctouD, 6th AprU, 1865. IsUF^

Valuable Building Lot for Sale 
BY AUCTION.

ON TUESDAY, the IN day of Mai ”«#. •« IS 
o’cluck, (if not previowly disposed of by private 

•ale,) part of WATER UrT opposite Town Let 
No. 18, in tbo First Hundred of Charlottetown Lota, 
being m-arly opposite the residooce of Ur. Ceeruy, 
and now iu the ponriion of the Masonic llall Com
pany. For further particular» apply to Mr. J. W. 
Moamiaov, No. S, Queen Street, or to

W. T. FAW, Auctioneer.
April 2d, 1865. Ex

8 0

0 0

• 0

Vocal an
CONCERT,

nr aid or tee patriotic rmn>,
Under Iks Ptlranoft of His Eiedtenef the 

Lieutenant Governor and Ladj.

A CONCERT of Vocal and Instrumental Music, 
for the above object, will take place at the 

Tempeiance Hall, on the Evening of Thursday, 
the 26th mutant.

'I he Entertainment will consist of a variety of new. 
popular Mild upproprinto Airs, the greater part of 
which have been imported for the occasion. The 
Vocalists will be asaisied by aa Organ, at present in 
course of erection by Mr. W’alsoo Dechemio.

The Instrumental part of the performance will 
present increased interest from the addition of 
Stringed Instruments, through the kindness of gentle- 
ni. ii who have volunteered Io assist. Further par- 
ticolari will be given next week.

Managing Committee—Hon bis. F. Loogworth, 
Colonel 8wabev, James Warkertee. Edward Whe
lan i H. HuviUnd, D. G. Daly, John Daly, flkuries 
Palmer, E. I* Lydia id, W. Douse, Eqrs.; Mr. W. 
Ducket»», Mr. U. F. Tsatoe,—Uw two letter Music 
Leaders.

AprU 6tb, 1865.

Valuable Business Stand.
HHC be e#U by aactioa ea Tberaficy, the IOth 
X day ef Mey non. ea the premises, all that 

price of Land .nested between Mr. GeSeeey'o aad 
the Prince Edward lienee, ea Powaal Siren, aa Let 
No. 37 ia the fir* handled—omasarmg 70 ft* fro* 
aad 84 fa* depth. Tim. bora property will he said la 
aaa or two Late to sail purchasers ; is proximity la 
Ptrwaal Wharf readers il e desirable ohealrin fat a 
first rale bosoms, sued.—Terme at sale.

W. DODD. ;
March 1».

For Sale,

THAT beaatifai Estate ef “ WaaaLtwOTOir."
in OOS or more Lata, te rail peielteeera. For 

particalars, as to tara* aad title please apply at the 
office of the lieu. Cnzai.se Youxo.

F. N. GISBORNE 
Charlottetown Royalty, April *.

The New Steamer Rosebud.

maintaining a good cuoi id anient Ion kolwsot 
had the adjHatag Pratlaara, daring the
-irrigairia.

Days af aaSiaf aad ether partiealara tail toertly ka

WILLIAM HEARD. 
rsb,t*M. fid Ads

Eus ton Street Tannery.
fllHF, Satocribar hereby rifaraw the pehlri foal. 
A. he haReir'rrsd apoa the hmhaam htrMtftit 

baled by Mr. C. Cium aa Ta Bear aad Cemra ; 
hopes hr «riet aitealria te hasiaraa te taarit a 

tare ef pehlri patronage.

m e TROWAfL ;
Marsh fit, tto ' >
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JOHN U.

bandaume BULL ef Ihe

partieelata at Hr.
T. Haoard’a Book State.U leant team ago the inhebl- 

phia heda ball imoported from 
1er to judge of the sound, it 
s triangle,In the greet street

Administration Notice.
ALfeJrr«îrï2weseloratsd

iu the city, and struck, us it hat
day, when the to Market

ofu bell
city then they erer i it u seelMncinms, efl

«ATHEWflON, I LTHBWSOft, Ii tien ef the
bell etruekia hr tbs

the Street reeehed nearly double the dietunee it IV ■■ the tn* day af.did when raised U the air In the sir, sound to Let.
trunk st the, rets ef free 14M to 1440 feet

teeter Haaeawwa
IEVEBAL BUILDING

; in water,, 4,706 Dot per a 
twice the distance

aide ef the
are distinct at OU the e,he*e Charieuitewa,

m>r ef the rkrer. TBb
FOROAlt ef theea* WtïSlTan Last Ti ■Thu Turkish

la barer in the the eedt the lest dey ef duty.yetteur, Hbrary,a few ■iastee (1res e grunt, aad thus site down. FOB SALK.
rpHAT reliable elet of GROUND 
A Prleee attest, l.rm.Hy the site <

at the heads khebsa, Sc., as tbs hat fleers eight
teaw is theXS9!night in the tee, when the Turks

eu« «ether more idlt______ ______________ _____
nsleolly at him, aad iedueed «Ma Kalian»Is them 

U- Jokey beurrer, esse gars Idauee, or le capable ef _ 
amimie aeiinn bcio, repealed, | building Lata. Far Tense, lie.

Ihatak
Itieeeeeftheamat te lulv^taedTuehe aarea af UT, part ef that

The lienee ir .emmaded by flue
aery pelltely handed hie spuds tv H. POPE. rnmplriair rh.l'.r it free, it*, leakily aad 

Ir watda r-pply at the Ufa.
March tT.

70u.aalhUesLKsv.S4. ifJanet.

rson prays 
will be eim-

PnATin.—Whenever a pe 
earnestly, and truly, his prayer 
pin, it will be abort it will be to the purpose. 
Almost erery prayer in the Bible, is n abort 
prayer. Long prayers and recnpituLtion do 
not indicate earnest nees ; il is the deep sim
ple cry Af an humbly, needy destitute heart, 
that O td heure, when offered through the7 lookname nnd merits of Jesus Christ, 
upon thn General Confession of the Church 
of-England ns perfect moilcl in thi* ’•erpcct ; 
it is-exquisitcly simple, nnd evidently borrow
ed from, and moulded upon the model of! 
tl»o Loud’s Prayer. There is scarcely 
word in it,that is not a monosyllabic; 'We 
have done those tilings which wc ought not 
to have dune, and wo huve left undone 
those things which we ought to have done

How simple, how intelligible, how much 
to the purpose, and what a contrast to those 
splendid cxtodhbnrancwu* prayers wc ( the 
kirk of Scotland) uro sometimes doomed 
to* listen to/ Let us prny in spirit, nnd 
pmy in truth, and we sh ill pray simply, 
and to the purpose; simple words, sublime 
petitions.—so our Lord taught His disciples 
mil so Ho will teach us to pray. — Dr. 
CiMmiugM.

One night, at White's observing the post- 
mastcr-gencml, Sis Kdwnrd Knwkenrr, lus-, 
ing a large sum of money at piquet, Selwyn, j 
pointing to tiio hucuossIii! player, remarked 
—“ Sec how he is robbing the mail !"

Ozi another occasion, in I Two, observing 
Mr. Ponaonbv, the s|teaker of the Irish 
House of Commons, tossing about hank hills ! 
at a hazard-table at Newmarket—“ Look 
how easily lie passes the money Idle."

A writer in the Examiner lately saw a 
blind t.iafi looking with utuen apparent inte
rest at tho prints in Colimghi's window. 
•* Why, my fiiend." said we, “it seems 
you are not blind." “ Blind! no, thank 
G »d, your honour," replied tho man, 4* I 
have my blessed sight ns well as another.” 
“ Then why do you go about led by a dog 
with a Hiring !" asked we. “ Why? be
cause I hediculcs dogs for blind men."

I C. & J. BELL,
MERCHANT TAILORS, and Manufac-
1 1 term of Ke.tly Made Clothing, Queen Square,
opposite ths Market, Charlottetown.

IKPORTCRI OF
Cloth», Whitneys, Doeskins, Tweed», Vestings and 

Taiaus* Trimming», nud keep i« their cut ploy - 
iweiit the largest number of the hv»t Journey

men Tailors on the Island.
All Orders attended to with punctuality end des

patch Jan. It.

ALLIANCE
LIPE AMD

PAMY, LOjYDOy.
COM-

IITABLItHKti II ACT or VABLIAMCMT.
Capital 15,000,000 Starling.

CHARLES VUUNfi, 
Agent far I*. K. Inland.

Jnet Try
WEE JAMIE DUNCAN’S

New Establishment of
Tin, Copper, Iron, and Plumber Work.

JVeet door to the residears of the Hon. Geo. Cols

From hi « lile fipeiicmsin the Old Country, and by 
■’riel .iilruiMti to the rxctutioii of orJcrs, Iw hope» 
to iiipfil n «hare of public p.iimnagii.

P.Ji.—Jobbing punctually attended to.

For Sale, or to Let,
FlU a term of y curs, with power to purchase, the 

Bfllowint pivp.:riHM, owned by the «absent**: 
Three Pasture l.o|« him it* on ilm Mafpequu tto.td, 

within two mid a lialf miles of IMurlnliei.iwn, con
taining ihiily-eii acres of hud, having a snug collage 
and «Milhouses, Possession may lie given forthwith.

1 he Town I ait nud Premiers »l present occupied 
by the Hon Ktephen It ice Possession may be gtvea 
ou ilie lut of May nest.

Th* Premises fouling on Queen Square, now 
orru;.ivd by Mrs. Forsyth. iWoiiiD tiuy given 
ou tho I Oth of May nest.

The Terrace Hou«e and Premises now In the occu
pation uf Mr. Mnwtt y.

The sulfsrnhrr will let all or any of the above for 
a term of years, with or without power In purchase, 
for any |»eriod not exceeding leu )oars, with interest 
unnunllv nl «is per cent.

Application to be nude »t the office of
U1AKLEJ YOUNG.

Cliarlollélnwn, April 2.

WILLIAM O. HOBBS,
Brass Founder and Machinist.

Shop—Corner of Créât George and King Stmt, 
Chm lotletmrn.

KEEPS fiNislarvIy Manufacleting all kinds o 
lira*» nnd t «mm|hmmi».*o Castings, such as. Ships 

II wl 1er Braces. Spikes, Holts, Hinges, ornament « 
K.i■‘leiimgs for 8hips* Wheels ami Vnpsions nnd 
Hells Com posit ion 34 ill Hushes und Threshing Machine 
Hra«ses, &c. &.c. All uf which are uanaotod of 
lie l«e-t in alertai. —

P. S. *1 be highest price will be given for old Cep 
per, Blaus and Composition.

Cooknig Stoves suitable for Coal.

ON HAND and for Pile at Dodd*, liaicx 
Stoat, in I'ownal Street, a few of the altov. 

STOVES, XV -Iroo» Ratera pall ont, paiealcd 
f.branry It, I«55.

Social CoueTtsies should emanate from 
the heart; for remember oltray» that the 
worth ol manners consists in their being 
thn sincere expression of the feelings. 
Like Ihe dial of the watch, they should 
indicate that the work within is good and 

"1res. .
Wet Dom’t Liwtexs Adtothi.—We ask 

the ■«ethers of the her. why their business 
cards ere not found in oar city journals < 
Apropos to the question—we eew a paragraph 
in a Virginian paper the other day, to this elect: 
a gentlemen went to a printing odes to examine 
an exchange paper, coming from a place some 
fifty or a hundred miles distant, with the riew 
ta discover the name of some lawyer there, to 
whom he wished to confide the transaction of| 
eomo Imeineee matters of pressing importance. 
And, after running hie eve carefully over the 
paper lie laid it aside, and remarked—“ Well I 
can’t find Ute name of n >in~lo Attorney in that 
paper ; and any member of the profession, at 
tho ulaco aüuditti ti, could Iiavo obtained a fee 
•f fifty dollars from me, Ity hating a card in 
the paper, es I would willingly hare paid that 
amount, rather than the trip at this particular 
time,” Let erery body iilverlidt. and erery 
body will be certain to do good basinets.

So turn or Bum—The nearer belle are hong 
to the terfiwe of the earth, other things being 
equal, the farther they een he beard, franklin 
has remarked that many ye

1864.

Hides! Hides!! Hides ! ! !

FtuIt peers per. lb. is Cash sill be given for 
ssy quantity of GREEN HIDES, delivered si 
lbs Tensers of ins Sohecribor.

W. B. DAWSON.
Oct. 11. (All tbo papovo.)

MONEY TO LEND
DM FREEHOLD ESTATE.

T. IIEATH IIAVILAND.
Barrator at Lew,

Gnose Hqeare, Cbsrlettstona. 
November 1 lib, ISM.

WILLIAM STRAIGHT, 
Hstter end Dyer.

GENTLEMEN'S Ombre cleaned. Spots end 
Stains attracted, aad reswed le Ibeir original 

celeer. Brevsr sad bilk Hals steamed aad widened. 
Aso, Koreelb eed Felt lisle of all Deacriptiees.

Order, taken nl tt the fiten't Area, S Mile- 
Run, sod el James Reid’s, ttaren Street Char
iot le lows.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.
TIMOTHY AND FLAX SEED.
HIE higlw.it pries will be paid far TIMOTHYT_ and l- LAX SEED, during the present year, 

George T llaueard’u Book Store.

Mother was fra- G-r—

Silent Sorrow.
CERTAIN HELP.

Ahwrrotri Exlr.orgia. r y, .1.atom irai. Expia• 
mi lor y Coloured, Ençiurinç*. In Six Languages, 
fifty-third Edition. Price 2s. tit. in a sealed 
easel ape through ull booksellers' or rent pint free 
from the Author .for 42 Pottage Stump*.

THE MEDICAL ADI'IS EH «hi the phy 
«irai decay i.f l!tc nyiUMii pivxtuctfd by delusive 
ixrc-wM, infliction, the etiects of clinmle. &c. ; with 
remarks on the ireamoNit |»f.tci»cn«î by tho Auih.tr 
tvith such unvarying uoecco». «inre hi-t «vltlctucul to 
thn* cvm.irt. Huit:- I’m oelf-Ifcatiurnt. Sic.

Hy WAI.rr.U UK KUOS, M I».. 33. Ely Place 
llnlttorn llill, l. tniltm, wlicru lit? may he emisulted 
on ihinto iital'.uiu daily, frvm II till 4. Suoduyu ex-

huld nl»» hy Gilhrrt, 4*t. I’.itornmiter-row, l^nd-Mt : 
Wait, II, Elm Itrnv, I tlmltur.li; Puwtfll, 15. We»t- 
iitartslaqtl-wtife!, Dublin; and ilirouîh all nllirr*.

Dr. 1>K It'-Ofl, fnmt hmg |traclu-..l cs|icrit«nce in 
tliu iihhI ci-Iclwated i:mliiminus nl' |Iim c«'Oiiliy and 
the ctmtincii*, h:m had, |mtIi i|H. Bnu«oal np|Nvlutii- 
tin* t-f abuemii* »h«* |itjculiariiif* lel.iimg to Ihe 
physiology, |ia«lutingy, and grnrraI liratmeul of the 
di«tMilin« rdrrrrtl I» iu thu oInivm work, and hav
ing devoted hi* atudiv* almo«t exclusively to lliiu 
cl.ut» of di*c tae». he i» enabled confidently lo 
undertake their removal in a* «hurt a lime as is 
coiiwi-leni with «affix.

I'XNIOXI IN ANY PART OF THE WORLD, 
nmy be aocvefl-folly Healed by fin ward mg a correct j 
detail of llicir ca«v. with a rcn.itlauce lor Medicine», | 
Slc. which will be relented with the utmost despatch, 
and secure faun oluteFvallun.

The COyVCEJVTRATED GUTTÆ VIVJE, 
or Vegtlabte Life Depps, are recommended lo all 
tboue who have mjuied ibemetlves hy early vicunm, 
and bmegltl on rt|wrniaitHiliœa, NervuRonraa, Weak- 
nf«fi, Imageor. l.ovv Spirits, Aver«it»ti lo Society, 
Study or Hmtinemi, Tituidiiy, Trembling and alia king 
of ihe llood/v-find Limhe, ladigeulmo, Ehualeecy.

Breath, Cough, Asthma, Consumptive 
Dinincn* of Sight, Dipîrouu, Paies 

Head, dtc. /
mnrvelfun power in removing conta- 

MMlary syn.pl«»m». Eruptions, Sore 
[Throat, l*aiue in tho litwc^aad Joint», Scurvy, 
Scrofula,Wnd tell other imperiiie», meet be felt to be 

i believed. [ 4». Gd. ; 11». ; aad 83*. per bottle. The 
Z6 I'ackigee, by whwU. Zl 12». are saved: end the 
ZJS package», by which a Mill grenier saving iu 

will b« aeflt from the E»tabl»»lMweat eely,
| on receipt of the imoeut per draft oa i ‘ 
house, or otlterwiue.
PA IMS in the BACK, GRAVEL, LUMBA

GO, RHEUMATISM. GOUT, indigestion.
Bile, Flatulence* Headache. Me r eon sates. De
bit I y, Diseases of (Ac Bladder and Kidneys,
Stricture,
TUE COMPOUMD REMAL PILLS, 

lheir name Keual (or the Kidney») indicates, are ihe 
moat safe and clBcacinu» remedy for the above dan
gerous complaints. Discharges of any kind, aad 
Diseases of the Urinary Organs generally, which if| 
neglect' d, frequently result in etono in the 
and a lingering, painful death. They agree with the 
most delicate stomach, strengthen the digestive 
organs, increase the appetite, improve the general 
health. and will effect a care when other medicine» 
hove atierly laded. Price 4e ffd., lie., * He. per 
Bes. through all Medicine Venders.

GUARD AGA1M8T the recommendation of 
tpTsriom or ether artielm Af aaprUciplod Vendors, 
wê»i thereby obtain a Urge ptefU. To protect the 
PU BLIC against FRAUD, Her Majssty'h Bon. 
Coton^esiomers home directed the words •• Walter 
De !» ••• LoNeow,** to be printed in white letters 
on the Sk.^p^*odU the oborn, to imitate which,

RsUXABD a OWEN,

FOR SALE, •
Tee /LaJr./ Atm of LAM’D. Sitk SAW

MILL, GRIST MILL, EILAT. a.J aUar
Machinery. Immediate possession can be given. 

rpu BE SOLD, the l^oeehold Interest of 20# 
A ocres of superior LAND, on the New Btdcque 

Ro»d, Lot 31. It i» siitfjibd in a flxHiiishMg Settle
ment, H miles from C(iarlotleti»wii, together with m 
newly erected piece of Machinery, on new nnd im
proved plans, con«i-ting ol Flour Mill, Oat llill, and 
Ixiln, now in prime working order ; likewise, a supe
rior Thi ashing Machine, and a splendid Lathe 
attached,—nil new, and will bear inspection by any 
compilent Mill Wright.

There iu also a good DWELLING HOUSE, and 
Outhouses with n -«mhI Blacksmith*» Shop, and n set 
«if Blacksmith*» 'Pools, nearly new. Onc-hnlf of the 
Li ml could «eon be made fit for the plough. The 
remainder i« covered with on excellent giowilt of 
Hard and Soft VxXml.

Terms of S.il«*, lilrer.il—the greater port of the 
perchise money lo remain on interest, b» giving good 
and «aii-f.ictttry st-curi y.

Appli anon in bo made to WILLIAM 8MALB,
on the premMe».

M»r. h 2t>iti, 1835. c3w

To Dagueircian Artists.

VRAIlE CIIANfE. 'two firet-rite CAMERAS 
f.»r mile, with instructie*n in the art. Oue uf 

Harrison'» best quality Boiiuwu Camera, new.
W. C*. IIOBBS.

Jan 7th, 1955.

Canvas, Txvinc and Bolt Rope.

ON SAI.E, tir Cnn.i,nn>rnl. Î!M1 IIDI.TS CAN- 
V A!*, in d. t.tlrJ M.ii,l-i.,TXX fNE and IMH.T 

ItOPE, which will be sold us low as it can be impor
ter. by

Great George Street, March 9.
II. IIA9ZARD.

AI.L persons having legal deutnnd* ngainflt the 
Eetate of John McKinnon, late of L«t 49, 

Farmer, deceased, «re rrquesied to send in their Ac
count- for adjustment ; ami all prreoin indebted to 
ilm said Estate, are required iu make mimedute pay-

11 ARY McKinnon.
Admiputratrix.

Ut 49. Feb. 8, 1856.

NOTICE.

THE S.lwttilier Iwrrbj notifie, nil jnim. is 
drlitnl In him, relief by Net. or Iteek «ccnent, 

ikot mile., they make immeOnite peymenl —their 
j Acer mm. Hill be pieced ie the bend, ef aa A»tnaf 
| for collect lee.

C. CROflA
Merck I».____________________________ »

Administration Notice. ,
ALL persons having legal doruandu against the 

Estate ef George Irving, late of Cnpe Travurw» 
Esquire, deceased, are hereby notified to femiuh the 

aw me duly utreeted within *1 hreo n.ooihs from this 
date, for ad joui meat ; aad all peruana indebted M 
•aid Estate, are leqeeeiod to make immedute payment 
to Beajsmm Dos Hr way of the riot tetowa, Auornoy si

MARY D. B. IRVING.
Admit ietratruu

Dated 9th March, 1856. 3m

TEACHER WANTED.
A TEACHER 1er IhoCereafii* Dwrict Reheel.

is where a liberal elleweaee will he fiirea, ere» 
aad shore tho Gerrraewet greet.

For the Treetew,

March 17. 1969.

To be let,
T*OR rerk a term of yenra ao may be agreed a pea, 
X tb, t’arin, known *« Saaawoor, art.eta eboetthe farm, known a, SHgawoon, «teate 
ecraa mile» from Cbarlottatewa, at Deg Hirer, 
Teweship No. St, eootaioiag ISO acre of oxooiloot 
LAND. (• acre, of which are ia a high atate ef 
caltiutian; a pea which are wasted a STONE 
COTTAGE, aaiiabla I 
madine. Oat-hoaaae

far . gonloel Gmily, aad earn.
_________ Pwwwiea aa he giree im.
mrdiaialy. Apply to J. lUmuiew Lawn. Eaq., 
Piclea, re ia Chaileiiatewa, le Wm Feme**, Eaq 

fabraary Milt, 1815. "lirew let

1865.
THEa^mfiid ENURE HORSE 

FEAMMVT,” i 
Cat.■««■»- 

bane ia n


